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Arilliilipi'inlont local liiior. pillillslinlove.
Wuilui-silii- Bl Ucvimltlsvllle, JeHoison
I's.. ilfvuii'il ui Mil' liiioicsts nf
nntl r. III in
nil Willi fairness, iiinl will ft lone-
ly towards I lii In l u lii it cliom.

CiilMiTlpMim price l.i per year. In minim i .

Coiiiliniuleiiiloiis Inloinleil fur piililleni en
limit In- - iieeonipiiiilcil liy the writer's inline,
fun for iiiiIiIIi'iiiIiiii. Inn as it ijuiiinniee hi
Itmill fllllll. tll'tts Itelllssolleltl ll.

A.lvertlsltm riili"i iiiiicli' known mi iiiill
at I lie nllleo In Arnolds' ItliH'k.

I.eiiL'hly onmtniiiiletitloiis ami olitiiitfi' "i
siHertlscinotiis should reach this olllro '
Mmiilay niMin.

AMress nil eommiinlontlnn to C. A. sicpti-uoi- i,

Kovnol(l-.vllle- . I'll.
Knii'ifil lit tin- - piwiotllco nl lloynolil lite.

I'll.., ui srciitul class in 'i mutter.

rrattrlrv' 01nttr.
f iisseiiiror trains arrive mill leave ICryii

niU Mle a follows:
:. r-- '. liy. r. if- v. !;)

lllll". lll!llll
Trnln No 71. in ."ill n hi Titiln No 73, I J ."( i m

. I llnjhi mi Viilli y KniUnnj.
t'.astwiiril. Westward.

Train!'. - - H.V4 n. m Tmlii it. - - 7 4" n. ?n.

Train I, - l !.v p. in. Trnln J. - - I ''' p. in.
Triln.t - - it 1" n. in. IVmIii I". - " '" f ".

Home ttti'tl who sny they III '" laying H'
treasures In hi'itvi-- tlnn't stand nitii'li

f it chance of over seeing thrm again.

Tin? Pennsylvania railmnil company
bus Issued 111'' decree forbidding em-

ployes of tin- - I'lilou News roiiiMiti.V li

M'll fntlt. cigars, fiimly Mini chctting
gum nit its trains. Nothing hut tin1

Mill- - of papers iiml other periodloals will

In rillowod.

'I'lit- - Slnti' Killtotial Association will
lake iti. iiiiiiinil outing In llnidford, ,lniii
"2-"- . Excursions to the Kinzim bridge

m1 over tho H. H. tV K. to witness the
shooting of an oil well: mi Infornnil re--'-

inti at tho homo of l.e'.vis
Ki.n'i'y Wednesday evening: haniiict hy

Hoard of Tnuli- - Thursday evening, und
Friday morning hii excursion to
( 'liantintcMii. arts Included in tho
program.

An Ohio edirnr says tlio hay fever is

vaused hy kissing grass widows. A

Missouri editor snys It In caused by a

irrass widow kissing a follow by moon-

light. An Ohio editor says It in eBtisod

Jiy a follow kiting tho httod gM while
foi'diiiK hay to tho cow. An eastornox-chuntr- o

Is of tho opinion that It lHoansod

hy mlnHinff tho girl and kltmlng tho row.
Ex. Our Individttiil opinion Is that it

is the laok of girls to kiss that cansod
our attack. Clarion iirpnMimn. We
opine that hay fever Is caused by
oseulating with a girl who chews a

end."

Critics an as common as grass
hoppers, so don"t worry yourself alxmt
what H)ople are going to say about this
and that action. No matter what you
do, or leave undone, Homo will criticise
you severely, and tho very best rule for
getting through life with comparative
comfort Is, after you have mado up your
mind as to the propriety and advisability
of a certain course, to pursue It calmly
and without paying tho slightest attvn
tion to the criticisms of tho lookors on
from tho oulsido. You see, just be-

cause they are on the outside they can
only see tho surface. It does not matter
In the least what they think.

Dr. Charles W. Dulles, of Philadel
phia, In a paper read before tho forty'
seventh annual convention of the Penn
sylvania Stato Medical Society held In

Pittsburg last week, said: "Hydropho
bia Is largely a nervous disease, or
Imaginary on the part of the patient, or
resulting from fright or morbid fears."
He further declared that tho "patients
suffering from what Is commonly called
hydrophobia are almost always killed
by attending physicians and not by the
disease." His views wore assailed by
the doctors, case on case being cited of
hydrophobia and examples given of bow
Inoculation had resulted In all the symp
toms of rabies.

The Philadelphia Brcord says: "Next
to reducing the cumbrous size of the
official ballot in thin Stato the most lnv

portant amendment of the election laws
is to suppress the numerous "assisted"
voters and their "assistants." Until
the Constitution of Pennsylvania shall
have been amended so as to exclude
analphubetlsts from the suffrage the
election laws should require two
members of the election board to assist
the illiterate voter In marking his ticket.
As matters now stand every knave In
Pennsylvania who may wish to sell his
vote has only to pretend that he cannot
read; and then anothor knave Is called
In to witness the sale.

The publisher of a newspaper has one
thing to sell and one thing to rent. He
has the newspaper to sell and the space
In his columns to rent. Can anyono In
form us why he should bo expected to
give away either the one or the other?
lie can If he so chooses, and he does,

as a matter of fact, furnish a great deal
of space rent free. But It does not fol
low that he ought to be expected to do
so. It ought to be recognized as a con
trlbutlon exactly as would be the giving
away of sugar or coffee by a grocer
Hut, strange to say, It Is not looked up
on In that light at all, yet everybody
knows that the existence of a newspaper
depends upon the rent of Its space and
the sale of the paper, as a merohant'i
success depends on soiling bis goods
instead of giving them away .Tlte Copy

Jlook.

The Last Crew Clone, .

KvtT mIiico the l'ltmisylvniila yards
wi tv rslahllshi'd on the east slih' eight,
or Din.' yours ago their prosp' ctlve re-

moval to FiilMVook has bi'oii a bngltonr
t.i Urnok way villi'. This Industrial
calamity has novel' yet come to pass,
mid - not likely to! hut Its elTi-o- t has
b en niporarily realized In a measure
by th Indefinite susienslon of iMra-tinii-

nt th" yards and the removal of
all the trainmen who have their layover
hel-f- .

While this move Is apparently n black
fur the community In an Industrial

way it Is not really so had as it apeiirs.
Many of the men transferred do not In-

tend lo move their families away, and
ll Is r poi teil they were advised not to
by the iilllcials. Some trallle Is expect-
ed in the fall iisjuln. and hy another
year the IVnnsylvniila may get con-

tracts enough to have all these men
back iiLtaitt. That is the expectation,
and it was a failure to get contracts this
year which Im the caue of the present,
suspension.

Kver sine.- - lite alisorpl ion of the Hell,
I .ewls anil Yates coal Interests at Dti- -

llois anil ltiMioldsville by the HulTalo.

eehester and l'ittsburg people a year
ago. triune at. tne yarns nas neon

(lining. It was the hauling of the
ll ll, Lewis and Yates coal which itiaile
111" yards for the layover hero necessary.
and when their coal went over the

nnsylvania road it was a big thing
or HriM'kwayvllle. the ileal a year

ago diverted this trallle to the II.. It. A

'. road, and the result was the extra
tit svlvnniii trainmen who laid over
re were gradually removed until but

one crew lemaineii. it was re onru in
seini-olllol- circles that the Penns.vb

atiia people expected to get some truffle
from tho Herwlnd-Whitesha- at DuHols
this season, but the Horwlnd-Wblt- e

leople were outbid In the big yearly
contracts and did not get any. How
ever, this Is In prospect for next year
again, and the present slump can only
Imj considered as temporary at the worst

Hrookwnvvillo .

Improvement In Passenger Service on the
Pennsylvania K. K.

The attention of tho public Is called
to the fact that on now schedule, tnk
ing effect May 17, 1!7. the time of

trains on HUlgway tc Clearfield U.K.
will bo changed as follows: Train 101

will leave Hldgway at 11.15 A. M., Instead
of l(.2."i, reaching Kails t'reok about ten
minutes, earlier. Train KMI will leavo
On Hois and Falls ('reek a little later
with connection at Kails Creek from
Allegheny Valley H'y trains from the
east and west. Train 110 will also leavo
DuHols and Kails Crook later with con'
neetion from Allegheny Valley Hallway
U'y trains from tho West. This train
will leave Kalis Creek 7.00 p. M., Instead
of O.20, reaching Illdgway in time to
connect with trains 11 for Kane and the
west and train 4 for points east. This
will enable passengers from Hldgwny
Johnsonburg, Kane, St. Marys, Km'

poriuin and other xlnts to reach Heyn
oldsville, Hrookvillu and other points
on Allegheny Valley It'y and return
samo day with ample time to attend to
business.

Train 4 eastward will leave Kono
few minutes luter. The timo of train
11 for Kane will also bo made later,
Train 11 will be known as train !" on
now time table.

Train 210 Johnsonburg R. R. will
leavo Clermont 5 minutes earlier. 10.40

A. M., and train now leaving Ridgway
for Clermont at 11.20 A. M. will leavo
Ridgway at (1.15 a. M.

Consistency Not In It.
We read In an exchange of a certain

editor who wrote a long and carefully
prepared article on the Importance of
putrouizlug home industries, giving
many reasons why farmers and others
should patronize home merchants rather
than send off for their goods. The
article was so good that It attracted the
attention of the merchants uud they
highly commended the loyalty of tho
editor. Ono merchant was so favorably
Impressed with the article that he sat
down and wrote a congratulatory letter
to tho editor, but to the surprise of the
pencil pusher, the letter head which
the merchant used had been printed In
a neighboring town, and the return on
tho envelope was made with a rubber
stamp furnished by a Chicago axle
grease house.

Stands at the Head. '

Aug. J. Dogel, tho
' leading druggist

of Shrevcport, La., says: "Dr. King'
New Discovery is tho only thing that
cures my cough, and it Is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
SatTord. Ariz., writes: "Dr. King
New Discovery is all that Is claimed for
It; It nover falls, and Is a sure cure for
consumption, coughs and colds. I can
not say enough for Its merits." Dr
King's New Discovery for consumption
coughs and colds is not an experiment,
It has been tried for a quarter of
a century, and y It stands at, tho
head. It never disappoints. Free
trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoko's drug
store.

Muke un effort to got tho free trip to
Niagara Kalis, N. Y., that is uow offorcd
by The Star.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J,
E. Welsh & Co.'s Bhoe store In tho Wm,
Foster block.

Reud Robinson Hi Mundortl's price Hat
In another column. Change In prices.

O. A. R. State Encampment.
On account, of the annual encampment

f the (1. A. R. department, of Pennsyl
vania, which will be hold ut.Iohnstown,
Pa.. .Tumi 3-- tho H.. R. tc P. will sell
special excursion tiekets to Johnstown
and return vli Pnnxsutawney, at tho
following exceedingly low rates from
the plnecs named:
ilmilford
Mt. Jewell R!M
.lotitisotiliiiri! 4 Ml

KIiIkwiiv 4 m
4 Hi

Heeehln-e.le- l H Ml
Kulls Creek
HevniiliKvlllf 4 l

Illinois i7l
lllir Kurt MS

Tickets will Is- - on sale good on any
regular train between May .'list and
June 4th, Inclusive, and will be good
for return passage until June 7th.

This Is the first excursion ever run
from this section of the country to the
Metropolis of ( 'anibt'la county and many
people will probably avail themselves
of tho exceedingly IMiernl rates nlTeril
by the 11., II. A P. anil make the trip.

Pnr.id.se.

Jim fathers is engaged in selling
'Jiis summer.

TllK Stah Is regarded In this vicinity
as th" mi reliable paper published in
tl utility.

Miss Tetia St rouse and Lottie Pifer
shed at Admit Norrls,' near Panic

last Suuilav.
(ieorgo Myers, of Saltshiirg, Pa., Is

visiting his sister in this place.
J. M. Kheesley started for Oeorgr

lllo, whore he expects to work for Mr.
Shlndorser this summer.

Mrs. W. ('. Murray, of Hrookvillo
visited her mother in this place Inst
week.

Kil. Hillls mailc a Hying trip to Sykcs'
vlllo last Saturdav.

Hill llutten. who lived near lllg Run
will niako bis home with Amos St rouse
this siimmor.

Electric Bitters.
Klectrle Hitters is a medicine suited

for any season, hut perhaps mure
generally needed when the languid, ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid anil sluggish and the need of a
tonic and alterative Is felt. A prompt
uso of thlsmedielno has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will act more surely In
counteracting anil freeing the system
from the malaria poison. Headache,
indigestion, constipation, dizziness yield
to K.loetric Hitters. 50c. anil $1.00 per
bottle at ll. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

P. R. R. improved Passenger Service,

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Co. placed
in service on Mouduy, May 17th, now
passenger trains on Sunbury Division
between Sunbury and Wllkesbarro,
A train will leave Sunbury on arrival
of train H from the west and train 11

from the east, at 2.00 p. M. from Wilkes
barrc, Seranton nnd other points,
Passengers can leave Cnnandaiguu, 7.50
A. M.: Klmlra, 10.05 A. M.; Kane, (1.30

A. M.; DuHols, 7.10 A. M.: Hellefonte, 9.24
A. M.; Lock Haven, 11.20 A. M.

Williamsport, 12.40 P. M.; Harrisburg,
11.35 a. M.; and reach Danville, 2.24 P.
M.; Catawlssa, 2.43 P. M.: Kust Ulooms-
burg, 2.50 p. M.: Noseopeck, 3.15 P. M.

Mocanaquo, 3.42 P. M.: Nunticoko, 4.02

P. M.; Wllkesbarre, 4.15 p. M.: Seranton
5.22 p. M. Returning train will leavo
Seranton 4.41 P. M., Wllkesbarre 6.00 p,

M., stopping ut other principal points
connecting at Sunbury with trains 6 and
1.1 for points east and west.

This now train service will no doubt
bo greatly appreciated by tho traveling
public and will be well patronized from
the start.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhoura, fover
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
lively cures piles, or no pay required
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price Z

cents tier box. For sale by H. Alex
Stoke.

Decoration Day at Rathmel.

The P. O. S. of A. Camp at Rathmel
Is making preparation for the proper
observance of Decoration Day. Satur
day, May 20th, will be observed at that
place. Able speakers will be present
to address the people.

The next session of the Clarion As
sembly will take pluce beginning on the
30th of June and closing on the 20th of
July. The management has secured
the services of a large number of emi-
nent orators and teachers for the occa-
sion, and an interesting program Is
being prepared.

Ladles' green cloth top shoes worth
3.50, our price only $3.00 at Robinson's.

Clover, timothy and millet seeds for
sulo by J. C. King & Co.

Flno stock of shoes at J. K. Johns-
ton's shoe parlor at reasonable prices.

There Is no better pluce forobtalnlng
valuable pointers on bicycles than at
Stoke's. All tho '117 Improvements are
shown In our cycles.

Infants' shoes, twin sole, very fine,
sizes 2,-- for only 25o. at Robinson's.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors.
Extra good $2.00 work shoes at J. E.

Welsh & Co's.

For noat fitting suit, go to Snyder Si

Johns, fashionable tailors
Shoes from 15 eta. a foot up to :l.00 a

foot at J. S. Morrow's.

FREE TRIP TO N1AOARA FALLS

Over the B., R. A P. and Two lieys'
Bosrd at Hotel Imperial.

Wo will furnish a ticket free over tho
tluffnlo. Rochester & Pittsburg Railway
from Roynoldsvilln to Niagara Falls
and return, and two days' board at Hotel

mperial, one of tho largest and most
modern hotels at Niagara Falls, rates

2.50 to tl.00 per day, to the ierson
who will secure the largest number of
new cash sitltsetilrs lo TtlK Star ho- -

ore the 15th of June. 1W17. Subscrip
tions to be 1.00, ensh In advance. This
offer is open to any orson In Jefferson

otuity.
It will he well for persons giving suli- -

seriptions to know the parties who
solicit subscriptions from thorn and
whether they are responsible persons,
as we will only bo responsible for the
subMM'lp inns that ate handed In with
the cash.

Persons working fur the prize will Iki

xpectoil to report to this olllco by let
tor or in person anil have their names

nrollcd us competitors, and will after
wrrds h" expected to band In the names
of new subscribers and the cash for new
siihscrlptlons onco a week. .No new
suhscrils't'S will be aililed to our sub
seriptloti list unless tho cash accompli'
tiles each name. A strict account will
bo kept and each person working for
prize will receive credit for names sent
In from time to time,

For Sale.

Draft team weighing 1500, also sleighs
for sale. J. C. KlNd Co

Subscribe for TllK STAR and got all
the local, county and general news.

Price List.
A few bargains for you In (irocerics

this week.
Ii Papers corn starch 25
I lb. Paper soda fl

8 Cakes Lenox or Oloss soap 25

Fine red salmon, per can 15

7 Cans extra tomatoes 50
s lbs. Arbticklo or Lion coffee 1 00
5 " California raisins 25
5 " California Prunes 25
II " Host rolled oats 25
0 " Lump starch 25
4 " Cleaned currants 25
7 " Finest lima beans 25

" " 2510" navy
II " Pearl tapioca 25
Lard very finest, open kettle H

20 lbs. Lard very finest oen kettle 1 50

This is just like home mado lard.
Full stock and lew prices all along

tho lino. Romnbon & Munuorkp.

JjKI'OKTOKTIIKt'ONIHTION
or TllK

FIRST NATIONAL HANK
OX SXTlTOXAaVIX&B

si Keyiiolilsvlllp, In the State of PemisylvH-nl- n,

at the i' lose of business Muy 14, Ih'.iT.

HKomicr.s:
Lou ns anil tllsciniiits s2,7WI iW

Ovonli'iifts. ssciirefl suit unsecured. 4S 4,

l'.H. W.nm (

Stocks, securities, etc I,ll
Hue from Hpproveil reserve Hirenls. 43.IHS 7
I'llMillme null fixtures i.nr! m
Current exMnsen anil tnxespulil... 1174 M
I'reniltiiiis mi l'.H. Hiiiuls li.miOKi
Chocks uud oilier cash Hems IMA 10
Itllls of oilier bunks 73 00
Fractional piiMr currency, nlckles,

unil cents 134 7
Upcolo MMO (l

.eirsl-tenil- nntes S.l 00
Keileniiillnii final with II. 8. Treas

urer 1.1 s(r cent, of elrculutloiu.. I ,S7.t 00

Total IMtl.Hitl 87

I.IABII.ITIKS.
I'Hpltnl stuck paid In Wmm
Surplus fund 4,:ti (

I'nillviileil prollls .'1.111 f7
National llnnk mites imtstunillliK... Ill, Mm 00
lllvldeiids unpiild V0 00
Individual iloismlts subject

to cheek f7l,4IIHO
lieinmid cert llleutesof ilep'l 110 00
Time cert Ideates of deposit . . ls.Wil lit
Cashier's eh'fcs iiiitstHiidlnir HsO (H..MS Kt
Hue to other Nutloiutl Hunks 1,1 17

Total fiss.rllli r)7

8Ut f PiDoiylttilt, Otisty tfJiferiot. :

I. John II. Kaucher. Csshler of the hImiva-niiine- U

hunk, du solemnly swear Ihut the
iitsive statement Is true to the laist of my
knowledge and Isdlef,

John II. Kaiciikb, Csshler.
Hiihscrlhed mid sworn to before me this 30tli

day of Mny. Isn7.
Ai.bkiit Kkvnoi.ps, Notary Public.

I'ohhkct Attest :

V. Mitciiki.i, 1

,f. C. Kino. Directors.
J. II. Cohbktt,

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN
for responsible, established

house In Pennsylvania. Salary I7s0 unci ex- -
anises. Position pernmneiit. Kefereace.I Inclose stuniiHid envelope.

The National, Star Insurance. Illdtr., Chlcaxo.

Our Summer
SHOES

for young and old are models of
varied superiority. Their many
merits muke them easily acceptable
on sight. The feet demand the
same cutvful attention In warm as
In cold weather. There are degrees
In discomfort, and In all degrees it
Is bad. There are also degrees tn
comfort, and all are welcome, b.x
Derience will show that our Sum
tuer Shoes afford the height of com-
fort and are Al for wear. Our
shoe prices smack of practical eoon
ouiy.

J. K. Johnston's Shoe Parlor.

Stokr'm Kdvrrtlalng Space.

Of Great Interest
and therefore sure to bo read to the end. There's
the highest satisfaction in a good book and, hap-
pily for our readers, gissl bisiks have never been
so eheap as now. There's

A Whole Library
In our stis'k of publications in every
department of literature. On our list all can
find just what they desire ut figures that make
it absurd to go without rending. Any volume
not in stock promptly supplied upon order.

S toko's IMuii'iimey.

We Want Every Man

TO EXAMINE OUR

$7 Suits,
Everywhere you eeethein, covering the forms of well-drepne- d

men, nnd looking and fitting for all the world like
units that cont $10.00, fcll.OO and even 12. 00.

They look that way because they are

Real and Regular $10, $11 and
$12 Suits I

We would have to sell them at that, too, if we
took the profits that other clothing dealers do in
this town, but we use reason during these hard
times and thus place those truly fine and fashiona-
ble suits before you at only $7.00. Look them
over carefully. They are not only

StrlGlllj flll-WOO- l.

but the linings and trimmings' are first-clas- and
so is the making and fit; and yet, gentlemen, the
price is only 7.00. However, if you're willing to
go any higher,

See Our $9, $10 and $12 Lines.

These suits compare favorably with exclusive
made-to-orde- r work. To be brief, they are made
as FIRST-CLAS- clothing ought to be made.

We Invite You In.

Here's What's

A line right up-to-dat- e

Ladies' Suits and Skirts,

French Organdies, Grass
Checks, very pretty.

MIL.LIRENS.

Wanted!

Ladles' Shirt waists

in styles none better.

Wash Goods,

Linens, in Silk Stripes and
- Call and see them.

BINO & OO.


